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CASE REPORT

SHOULD WE EVALUATE ALL PATIENTS IN
MEDICAL INTENSIVE CARE UNIT FOR
OSTEOPOROSIS?
ABSTRACT
Gülbin AYGENCEL

The prevalence of osteoporosis is increasing with aging of the world population. While
dealing with numerous vital problems of the patients in intensive care units (ICUs), ICU physicians
ignore the presence or treatment of osteoporosis. However, as reported here osteoporosis may
sometimes have serious consequences.
An 86 year old male patient was accepted to our ICU due to acute severe hypercapnic
respiratory failure, pneumonia and urinary tract infection. During the hospitalization period, a
“humeral fracture”, unrelated to any traumatic incidents, was observed. Following this spontaneous
fracture, bone mineral density of the patient was measured. T score on femoral neck was -4.53
SD and T score on lumbar vertebra was -3.19SD.
Osteoporosis may occur in all populations and at all ages. To address undetected and
untreated osteoporosis among men and women, public health education should involve both
sexes. Not only the public, but also the doctors should be educated about osteoporosis.
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OLGU SUNUMU

YO⁄UN BAKIM ÜN‹TES‹NE YATAN HER
HASTAYI OSTEOPOROZ YÖNÜNDEN
‹NCELEMEL‹ M‹Y‹Z?
ÖZ

‹letiﬂim (Correspondance)

Giriﬂ: Dünya nüfusunun yaﬂlanmas› ile birlikte osteoporoz s›k görülmektedir. Yo¤un bak›m
ünitesinde yatan hastalar›n birçok yaﬂamsal sorunlar› ile u¤raﬂ›l›rken, osteoporozun varl›¤› veya tedavisi genellikle yo¤un bak›m hekimlerince gözard› edilmektedir. Fakat zaman zaman osteoporoz
bizim olgumuzda oldu¤u gibi ciddi sonuçlara neden olmaktad›r.
Seksen alt› yaﬂ›ndaki erkek hasta a¤›r akut hiperkapnik solunum yetmezli¤i, pnömoni ve idrar yolu infeksiyonu nedeniyle yo¤un bak›m ünitemize kabul edilmiﬂtir. Yat›ﬂ sürecinde travma olmaks›z›n humerus k›r›¤› meydana gelmiﬂtir. Bu spontan k›r›k sonras› hastan›n kemik mineral dansitesine bak›lm›ﬂt›r. T skoru femur boynunda -4.53 SD, lumbar vertebrada -3.19 SD ölçülmüﬂtür.
Osteoporoz her yaﬂ grubunda ve tüm nüfusta görülebilir. Tespit edilmeyen veya tedavi edilmeyen kad›n ve erkekteki osteoporozun belirlenebilmesi için, halk sa¤l›¤› e¤itimi içine kad›n ve erkekler kat›lmal›d›r. Sadece halk de¤il, doktorlar da osteoporoz konusunda e¤itilmelidir.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Osteoporoz; Yo¤un bak›m ünitesi.
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YO⁄UN BAKIM ÜN‹TES‹NE YATAN HER HASTAYI OSTEOPOROZ YÖNÜNDEN ‹NCELEMEL‹ M‹Y‹Z?

INTRODUCTION
he prevalence of osteoporosis is increasing with aging of

Tthe world population. While dealing with numerous vital

problems of the patients in intensive care units (ICU), ICU
physicians ignore the presence or treatment of osteoporosis.
However, as reported here osteoporosis may sometimes have
serious consequences.

CASE
n 86 year old male patient with acute severe hypercapnic

Arespiratory failure, pneumonia and urinary tract infection
was accepted to our intensive care unit. The patient had a history of COPD, hypertension, dementia and two cerebrovascular accidents. He had been immobile at home. He was intubated and mechanically ventilated. During his hospitalization
period, weaning was repeatedly tried, but the ventilatory support could not be fully stopped. Tracheostomy was performed.
Enteral nutrition could not be started because the enteral tube
could not be placed. Total parenteral nutrition was provided
during his hospitalization. On his second month of hospitalization, a “humeral fracture”, unrelated to any traumatic incidents, was observed in the patient. Following this spontaneous fracture, the patient’s bone mineral density was measured.
T score was measured as – 4.53 SD on femoral neck and – 3.19
SD on lumbar vertebra. Spontaneous fracture risks were found
very high in the patient. A week after this incident, the patient died due to a septic shock and a multi-organ failure.

DISCUSSION
steoporosis is a skeletal disorder characterized by compro-

Omised bone strength, which predisposes the individual to

increased risk of hip, spine, and other skeletal fractures. Many
risk factors are associated with osteoporotic fractures, including low peak bone mass, hormonal factors, use of certain
drugs (e.g., glucocorticoids), smoking, low physical activity,
low intake of calcium and vitamin D, race, small body size,
and a personal or a family history of fracture. All of these factors should be taken into account when assessing the risk of
fracture (2). Because osteoporotic fracture risk is higher in older women than in older men, all postmenopausal women
should be evaluated for signs of osteoporosis during routine
physical examinations. Radiological laboratory assessments of
bone mineral density should generally be reserved for patients
at highest risk, including all women over 65 years of age, younger postmenopausal women with risk factors, and all postmenopausal women with a history of fractures. Measurement
of bone density is suggested for men with clinical manifestations of low bone mass such as radiographic osteopenia, his-
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tory of low trauma fractures and loss of more than 1.5 inches
in height, as well as for those with risk factors for fracture,
such as long-term glucocorticoid therapy, hypogonadism, primary hyperparathyroidism and intestinal disorders (3). Clinical assessment of osteoporotic risk factors together with objective measurements of bone mineral density can help identify
patients who will benefit from intervention and thus can potentially reduce the morbidity and mortality associated with
osteoporosis-associated fractures in this population (4).
The information provided above is considered as general
information that might be found in any internal medicine book or introductory portion of articles related to osteoporosis.
However, the main question is how much of this information
is put into practice,. How many of us actually deal with the
risk of osteoporosis in patients unless they have acute problems? How many of us ask for DXA in clinical practice for a
female patient who is over 65 and whose bone mineral density
has not been previously measured? How many of us evaluate
a fracture risk of our patient? Who should evaluate the fracture risk? Is it the responsibility of an ICU physician or should it be evaluated by public health, preventive medicine or
family practicioner? These and other similar questions frequently come to my mind after this particular incident. In our
case, factors such as age, underlying illnesses, nutritional deprivation, immobilization, enteral nutrition failure, medications...etc. might have accelerated the existing osteoporotic
process and increased the fracture risk. Daily treatments, nursing, changing positions, physiotherapy or transportation for
investigations may each contribute to the risk of fractures.
Osteoporosis occurs in all populations and at all ages.
Though more prevalent in white postmenopausal females, it
often goes unrecognized in other populations. Osteoporosis is
a devastating disorder with significant physical, psychosocial,
and financial consequences (5). To address undetected and untreated osteoporosis among men and women, public health
education should involve both sexes. Not only the public, but
also the doctors should be educated about osteoporosis.
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